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ÎTHE LATE KAISRR'S DlifiT CITY HALL SMALL TALK.
■t. filettWen’e War* ;<M Iwwrevemriil*— 

Wlb IhwN the Bee erlri*«~Ctt*r.
Aid. BeU pveeuntod himself before the Board 

of Work» yeetenbiy with a Iona statement of 
poUtlons for eewere, and . sidewalk» In St. 
Stephen'» Ward, which ere «till lyloglo ahoy, 
eoee end which ho wants to get through and 
something doue *llhi them before it gets too 
lave. Hie eonslUtieet* ate making It Tory 
warm fttr him. being entier the mistaken Im
pression that lie is falling In his duty In not 
looking,ntier.thehr whote, Heoainpriluod that 
although these petition» had. been approved of 
end passed through all their stages, not n move 
had neon mode by the depart Oient to go on 
with tho work. , ... ’’ 1MI

Acting under Instructions from tho Mayor 
Ksplansdo Const* bio Williams yesterday 
placed pike pnloe and 111b buoys on tho Don, 
Oermnd end WlnclieetoeAtrest bridge».

It Is boldly willsperod In and around the City 
IlalUhet aflor the reorganization of tlio Board 
of Works Department has been accomplished 
a dead sut will be made et tho Medical Health 
Department with a vjtow of placing it on a more

Tho FIvo nud flat Committee meets this 

Counoti wm k’

This morning «t 10.SO, AtolstantCIty Solicitor 
Cdewell will appear before the Registrar In 
Osgood» Hall, to ret Ills decision on tho points 
of Mr. Justice ltoberteon1» judgment in the 
metier of the Hoard ol Works lu vesUgettoa.

J. Korbysou, market garilsner.tiernu-d-atroct 
cost, bos Issued a writ against the oily olulmlug 
$1000 damages tor danmgo done to his rented 
property by the city enlerlug It in connection 
with the GerrOrd-etlreoi extension.

The re-organtsetlou of lire Board of Works 
Depart ment had. the report of tlie subcommittee 
is the civic sensation of the day. Tho ward 
foreman Is dismayed, nud In asking himself at

ams! LABBT’S KEEN CRITICISM, tolls. A FEf ÀERT ALDERMEN.
THBT complain that tbb BK. I oj1]! ®,lv Ite*ien* brodglit up front Cornwall 

PA Ur ML NT or WORKS IS TOO SLOW. ?.. ph.on*° <» Saturday last, are
sttll in the city, starving ,nd perfected. Bains-

Th £*£* A—H-th.

nPf f «barities of the citizen». Lrat 'Ww*»r EewOTe Ae‘ ■rpe.l-The 66W 
It was aright lively meeting of the Board of ”**'* Th* W”'d *hW ten of .the unlor- ff* t*M® **e«rarUl-No News from Hm 

Works, yesterday. It eonvonod st 130 sharp tu.na‘f* e*mP«d °h the Yongs-street »keeee-Cns«ens, «elseres.
and continued late into tho afternoon. Titers *”*«, exposed to thedbçl breeteapf tye lake, Ottawa, July 24__ Mr John Jarmuee nf
were present Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.) chairman without shelter and' without food. What Liverpool scant for th A. ,, JS°lUe* “
Shaw. Barton. Wood*. Carlyle (St. And.), make, the matter wonw, 7. the Targe ore- S T J ,ta 0oW
Verrai. Jones. Macdougnll, Irwin and the ferred by the men agultit Balnstinl *'tLatPon in England, and Mr. Alfred Cooper,
Mayor. Tho trouble eommenoed when Aid. leaving Cornwall lie drew' all -their money emi8r»tion agent at Macclesfield, arrived fat 
*hnw made an onslaught on the City Engineer's UV™ the Grand Trunk people and has it still. the city this morning nod after a brief eon- 
Department, claiming that there woe some- ?b<msn wont it,to gelbaok to New York, ferenoe with the officers of the D-n.Hm—i 
Ihlng radically wrong in the system. Business bongs on to tlip money of A.ri™,!,,,.. . of tho Department
was altogether top slowly conducted to salt the v!?i|.”*£*** $° ' Jf* jJfW hnvis n cent Agnoulture, went west this afternoon,
inturdsu of the citizen*. In St. Paul's Ward gf,1*". 0**f Qhndftg qwQtr. Ifiêhacl They wiU go ag far as Vancouver. Mr. 
atone there were folly a dozen sidewalks tto aUegatit^” JS hi f*^UOT *ft« betit msterial tor KM lee-
which have passed a» the stages and have not establish Jdthey piSSZ^o to^hkto. flU^ tar“' He delivered forty-six lost winter

ssrssaia: .r»: 2*5$ ^^sss.'Xftssss LcSS
about tke Board of Works. He would suggest Fifty hàüen» ik^shmrided’în’TbtoSo 7 fcv ?°enei^' lnd h“ boon the means of ottroct- 
a oommlttee ot. Inquiry. On April 17 there have money, but it ie in- the UaSwvuton eTon- ag * na™ber of most desirnble set- 
WOr'i.l84J!^r*11“P^Bd-*nd "°t 80 of 0,11 Alphon» itilastin”  ̂5®htt tle™- He blame, the so-called phHanth™* 
number Usd boea commenced, while they ere starving The v want tn Mt Mrioni uul • * . ,,Chairman Carlrle: “The aaseesmonU of back to New Yc^^c^t pertoni tod immlgratkm aid«oeietiee for.the
lUese,sidewalks were referred back to the Bellastini pays them tittir<mmey. Meanwhile un^e“‘£J^>le olw ««ttler* sometimee sent 
Board, of Works, and have been sent back and theoitywüf have to ^Apport them, for the °jlt- These people know nothing about the 
forward ever since." Italian colony is too pooTtbdo K and has cU“ 0< ««wm needed, for Camgfc and often

Aid. Shaw: "I wish It to be understood that enough poor of it* own to look after. It out undedrable persons from a mia-
I do not reflect on the chairman. My opinion would be a good idea ii Mayor Œorke instruct- taken notion of çhnritÿ. Mr. Jacques has 
Is that tli* system of the department to to Sli,*??-nBSec , ,-*J4“lbold to look up Mr. ??*“* proposal* to the Canadian Pacifie 
blame." fi*~*.m {oc an explanation pending Railway with n view to bringing over a

The ehairman : “It seems to me that it is a * action of Messrs. Btseo and GmneflL number of pioked men from the best agrionb
«Srgjy rr-t-t* .u" »■»>»*«»-
of thp case, ajidjS? Carlyle (St. Andrew’») be- °,UW® OrgawlzalldHiir' Aelmowled*e The them ^th machinery, etc., and givtnc them 
Morett with lilm that the department was to World’s VlcSerr. a stated period of time to work off the la-

&eS TheLathers’Union mwinthe Simooe^treet
ovUs, aud M these did not prove any good, he Hell last night, and the Builders* Laborers’ Jï Pscl^0* ,
wim ready to ooofeee that the whole system was Union in Temperance ■ Hall Th«« . It is understood that Mr. Frewnn, profee-
^AkLJones wound up the discussion by stab *o°d attendance st eeoh, and several new raHnre^Sidisbu^nnd'ooiaultfS totenUt

îStïut ion toht,‘LBr^,h,D&T^' SSS
ther, present meeting, and until that was read 00 baz **P°c,al committee meeting in Tem- will leave England by the next steamer for 
dlBcubsion watiUMim per ance Hall, aoommitteeof theK. of L. met in the puroose of making a study of the agti-
mou^tito j^UiwuePnïïk oîoî2eiwatondiSi R^momi HaU and several other assemblies calturafrreources ofCnnsdo. 7 He willbs 
Thmr were awarded eefollows:-Se were, Eastern of L. also held they; meetings last night, «eompnnied by Professor Sheldon and Mr.

Leslie-yree^ to Carolina to Burns At every one of the; meetings the Henry Mon*, oorregxmdent of Bell’s Me*. "J^reâ /relat& lï^^^ôc^ -«iou. Ubor dispnt*. in tti, ci “ were dis- WWT.. Proftwor Aewnn, who hro Written 
mkk. ink -Carellnn street, Tsstem-avenne to c,,"d* **“? ** most ol them funds were voted roveral wotfks on Canada, will make aea- 
Qiieeu-Htreet, Willi,mi Cnthre, *1838; McKen- jo go on with the picketing plumbers’ appeal J°“£n of some weeks ia the Northwest. 
iilTnmïïffî fi” ,eot northiv.A:J; I* *“Iro*ly *amitted that the prinUre Were The MiUtia authorities are a little annoy- 
e«t^’B^^d^reÊto^roû\?r!^.*’\vniX hmHiid ^ contended that the plum- edat the charge made by the Montai
CaLhro, *3682; Howie-street, Cherlcs-strset to 9*1®rf the ÿ1' authorities that Bousecours Market
^northern termtoua P^toreun to Booth at «fi J-

Cedar bloek paVement-Partoy-nvenue, Te- death struggle, and meant a gqsa* deal more hell if ell!™ ^11 , i”?®"
œttSws »^o^*Jï'Lhza!S, i?^
KS^ttaSSr  ̂^5 '^Hon. George Bryson, who was fat the oit*

IŒ&DsSK5, SSS&SSfti * ~Z
WellelKy. B. C. Fsrquhar, 83o and 20c; clgarmakers as* Members. forestry reserve act- by the Local Go vers-

street to Nassau. William Cathro, 81o and 20c; t*le Strike Committee reported that several eaws before the Legislative Council 
Utotererreet Bathurst-torrettoMsJor’Wnitom more men had got work, Hon. Mr. GamOau introduced an amend-

ftSaiMSTSi ^SSSs^^aSSi FS’-sx2?’2___
for korbinjc. .■ r° 1 the boesee itatemenl in yestêrday’s World the limber on the lot located, the settle*

jaagi^sxststsn fi.‘^st.‘nrrXM■2'r’,"!•^.-Kisasjsssas±awa: S!!ra»SaS tiy-S Ïï-w5 $T&5£u'an. Ald, Oartÿîe. (9t- And.I, verrai and the wu0 -CuüîJtaïw vu*™ Î"® as it gives them two full seasons to out the
City Engineer, will go over the tenders ami “* ellgiblrto imn the nolon and * timber on anv settier’s l^atton. hnt
awandthn oontmet to the lowest , tenderer, all to»u now employed by Messrs Bennett to ttmper on asy ■ettler's '^tirtfarns. but they 
Uiijtgs being considered. Wright a yd whom the union declined to here **7 the greatest danger of all, the peril from

Tho City Engineer's report recommended tho anything to do with, fire, still remains and no protection isSCTaSJg^wSfcsrs • itore«..n^Aàb,» rXhvle^eir^"regard*
KGStoro1 g\.Ted °rre?n2 tosteVtv The^toW  ̂ Or»»hL>eni *remoreplentifhl in Carlo-

Avenue at the western ltnut ot Woodbine Park 1. troubles in this dtp have bees ao- ton, Russell and Ottawa counties than theirsssratceha-sjiBs-s ±£ïïtisr-e.F tgssr*«ls£ sssî sïSïSsaSsacw:
less?£e,fc„ 'Æfpw" 'Ète quantity of square timber cut, and

nhTManr^iTMni .Mr-- the chief have not been Informed. Ae to the meriia of pwpared in the woods last winter and now

f assac^sfiyrdfàt
lforewhon ^ << ^ ...
and few doubt that we are ontheeve of a “ot • I®*»* ol «Spwe timber trill fas fop 1*1, 
«£•» •ttbigcnoy. Moreover some Toronto os oil the old timber which was stack Mfi
l v«;c"Zew7tx?hon KcretonS?nt ^ *«• thi« year been 5k-
stltatewfor bsndcompofttlon.and remeofthêre P°î?.d of 1°» B0®*1 prices, 
suret touts* are dangerously near to a state of The trial of the Ottawa County Ideal

'wïïSaf*AvtaS ™*zrfaWor*Jud8#
Introduction of one or other of t he mSee of WSrî*1}.* *® A7™er on A?«- 12. 
nroducing printed mutter without the trouble Col. Otter of Toronto has forwarded fais 
2„üîiiLh*iXP*.- or leter each an tntre- report on the subject of the Lundy’s Lake

os which should be inscribed the pnrtiouW* 
of the engagement. ' 

r The *40,000 lightship of the Marina De
portment sunk in Lower Traverse, St. Law 
renoe, he# been raised by Patterson * Co., 
the contractors, and now lies at 8k Jeon, 
Point Joly, from whence she will be taken 
to Quebec for repairs. It eo*t about 17,000
to raise her. . * ..........

It it understood that the papers he 
ed with the «os* of Conviot Bdbhrte, who Ik 
represented to be dying is Kingston Peni
tentiary, have been forwarded to Mr. 
Thompson, Minister of Jnstios, at Antto 
gonlsh.

The Department of Public Works wffl 
receive tenders up to Aug. 6, for supplying 
heating apparatus for the .new Department 
Building at Ottawa. »

Hon. Messrs. Tapper, and Bowel! return
ed to-day from their short trip on the 
Cruiser.

Sir Hector Langevin is expected to return 
to the city early next week.

Several small seizures have been reportai) 
to the Department of Customs from Sarnie.

The Department of Militia has not yet 
received any information from British C* 
lumbia wttfa reference to tb»Steen» troubles. 
Adjutant-Gensral Powell on being asked 
what the delay meant, said» i '1 ’ i

“ It shows the perfection of onr système 
that onr regulations enable the leqai author
ities fat any portion of the Dominion to ob
tain aid for the civil power without making 
application to the department fqr the neces
sary authority. If there was not an ar
rangement of that kind everything would he 
chaos. Oar system ie a workable one end 
eo long se the regulatiens are adhered to 
we are perfectly confident that everything 
wiU go right.” vTTT

TOPICS FROM TIE CAPITAL.Alleged DlserlBllmstUtt Agate»* Araertcam
iyz Porto mas» Vessels.

WAsumoTOK, July jZA.—Acting Secretary 
of the Treasury Thenpson has made a reply 
to the reselution pa**ed 
the instence of Representative Dingley call
ing for information i| regard to Canadian 

1 : ÊËÊf Amerioen vessels
a Canqiaisn canals bound for

■ BDMttitn paths’ stout to venir g 
'. rut missis a journals.

A riGOKOUS PROTKST AGAINST THU 
PIIOPOSBD COMMISSION.

■■
LECTURER JACQUES’

TEESB MATERIAL,
TOUR AIT Ilk

by the House at
■eelety Welcomed at Lsmbrth-A eener 

I Conservatives te see 
•• r “ Kandy " again In lise Mtnlstry-Seenes 

at the Irlih toasaar.
‘ Losuhtr, July 24.—There has been a great 
.deat-of gossip of the wildest and most scan
dalous kind about Prussian State papers 
Alleged toi bave been found missing at Pot»- 
damafter the death of Emperor Frederick. 
It Ie stated that they were banded by Em
press Victoria to the Qneen when Her 
'Majesty, was at Chariottenburg, end nr* 
itoow in England. These stories culminated 
•in the malevotent inventions of an evening 
ipo({ir "a6oit the virtual imprisonment of 
■Bmpresp Victoria, which, however, were 
Vneh pelpabk fictions that they excited no 
•attention either at home or abroad The 
real truth, however, which reaches me from
* traetworthy-correspondent in Germany ia 
that tit* diary o^ Emperor Frederick cannot 
be found.,', The Emperor had kept a journal 
during man Shan tuirty years—ever since 
Alto marriage—which was not à mere record 
of his incréments and occupations, hut an 
elaborate, running commentary upon public 
affaire, both political and social; very 
In thi style of Qireville’s mémoire, This 
,diasy was contained In thirty immense vol- 
tmtee, each secured by a lock. Directly 
after the Emperor’s death, his successor, at 
"the roqiiest of Prince Bismarck, demanded 
that the whole of them should at once be 
given up in order that Hie Majesty's 
» sconces might be placed among the Prussian 
State archives at Berlin. The Empress re
fused to surrender the volumes. When a 
second aqd more peremptory application was 
made aftçr the Emperor's funeral, Her 
Majesty announced that the diary had been 
token to' England by the Queen and she 
would probably publish it, as it bad been 
her fabebtnd’» particular with that it should

g be published after suitable revision and that 
Mhad.reqncated her to act as literary exe- 
cufcrix. The Empress,,! hear, added that 
■justice to the late Emperor’s memory re
quires dim publication.
• On Saturday afternoon the Primate of all 
Bdglnnd; standing on a square of Turkey 
oatpet,- welcomed society to Lambeth. 
Many visitors wandered off to see the chapel, 
Which, since Archbishop Tait’s tints, 
has become resplendent with gold and 
.'gorgeous coloring. Mr. Gladstone seemed 
jnuch more nt home at Lambeth than 
Wnqng Nonconformists. The agility which 
Dr. Benson displayed in running to wish 
him goo<f-by caused much pride end pleasure 
to Mrs. Gladstone, who followed' her hus
band's movement# with watchful eye. 
Archimandrite Plaiiis, in his robes and 
breastplate, censed more excitement than 
the whole Colonial Episcopate.
! The gathering of the Garters at King’s 
iCriws .exceeded in magnitude anything re
membered by the oldest employee of the 
Great Northern. There was even a brisk

icrosse and Camping ■e Wants te Knew a boat MltebclJtolewn 
and rite “Herder" ef Mandevllle-Mr. 
Chamberlain Détends the Measure-

al; Mrsirs
:________

E SI tmtmm ■ , I
. „ . . American port». 9®.,*»ys it appear» that
Lofdoit, July 24.—In the House of Com* an order has been faffted by the authorities 

mons last night, Mr. Matthews having of tile Dominio» *• now in force by
ÏÏf jg %£ **•*' >-1 ^J5tti^25ïSÏÏl£r5

hp had no objedtion to ap inquiry into the Canal when they pursue their voyage by 
league’s affaire,' but the inquiry ought tollé way of the St Lawrence River and Montreal 
by a separate,,commission. - Mr, Matthews thwi T°y*g* ^

^ thnt tV oUrgre nwro-torewre^ SopT^T^- 
Dofabtleee when seeking to fakflibt- putttojir crimination agaStoXnencan potts, Ameri- 

mont charges against the accused should b* can railways and- Sanals and . American 
most specific and defined, but when the vestele. ' jw's

■a. iç. Æcsrs;
months. The Parnelhtee themselves had the sniliect. j.
demanded an inquiry before a' committee of • The Acting SkcseSry says that further 
the House. Their present attitude caused legislation will be ntoweryff toils are to 
euepioion that they ndthed to evado an m, he imposed by the Sderetaryot the Treasury 
quiry or hamper the commission. The in. upon veegsihi ptoti**Shrouah the.Saiüt Ste. 
quiry would be a force unless it dealt with Mane and Sk Glair MDanato bound for Go- 
each men es Sheridan, Byrera add Egan. “*dtan porto east <l_bhe Welland Canal.
The Government thought, therefore, they T11 1 1111 ) fl HI SglillfllliWl ........ ..
could not consent to limit the inquiry, gation transmitted with the Actmg Secre- 
They cheerfiilly consented, however) to let tary’e report, that <ti»er. say. it appears that 
Mr. Parnell have every facility, and to ap- UP°° a payment of S cents per ton toll in 
pesx by council or otherwise to conduct his the Wellaitd^Ctotil egreo passage it given 
defence. [Cheers.] Mr. Gladstone now through the Sk lawfeuce canals and that a 
treated the chargée as ancient history. Whv refund of 18 oentopef ton a allowed from 
did he, in Aprifltot, demanda Parliamen- the toll. noH in tlMWeiUnd Canal if tl.e 
tary inquiry Î It was impossible to settle proper papers are Uetolucea at the depart- 
this dirônte without investigation. - ; 1 i ment at Ottawa. Thé Commissioner recites 

Sir Charles Russell said Mr. Matthews the terms of the Stoty of Washington 
contended that the Parnellitee were not en- b7 which, the BrlW Government under
titled to the protection extended to the takes to urge upon the Dominion Govern- 
meanest criminal of having charges defined. mout tiie use qi tjie Welland ana other Ca- 
Foi hie own part he would prefer a libel n*dlan canals by American citizens 
action before the most bigoted jury, in Lon- «P°“ term* of equality with the. inhabitants 
don to trial by a tribunal constituted like of fhè Dominion and by which the United 
the unfavorable commission appointed by States engages to firent to British subjects 
thé Government, the object df which ap- equal priveiegoe wit* those granted its own 
peared to be not to bring guilt-home to in- citizens in thé use *f 'the St. Clair Flats 
dividuals, but to discredit a party. 1 Canal. Hé also expresses the opinion that

After a speech by Mr. T. P. O’Connor additional legialetice will be necessary to 
the debate, cm motion of -Mr. Labouchere, enable the Secretary of the Treasury to im- 
waa adjourned. '-Ti ■ - : I. pose tolls upon vessels passing through that

Mr. Labouchere resumed the debate to- canal bouml.fot CawllM. porto andray.it 
night. He raid ho had a. low an opinion of woMd seem proper lor Congress to autoor- 
The Time. a. most people could hive, but ™ thecoUectionof toU, on each venal, to 
that it was not ip low as that of Mr. offrat toe discrimination practiced by Çana- 

Aslle Asked to Vain Matthew, who seemed to think The Time. ^ He^ n.° “fir&&£
Paris, July 24.-Mme. Astie de VaUyreTtr^^fl, ra* right of privilege respecting ^ueeti^’tT^e tolU b^puLd to the 

a lady equally famous for her hostility to ti^^d^Len o^lUbodto Th^Timra hand, of the Secre tray of War who ie already 
M Pasteur, W love of duelling and her but WM^ Wé^tor to charged with certain juridiction over the
audacity has. just vamly petitioned a parlia- !}“!;“„ 1? nT 6 property. In oopMnalnn be raye :
mentory committee to dp her the favor of ^toiton^Sd wleno^^d a toibmml the Briréh Government has carried

JXz &ZrSt.Zkm-s ». oX,
DeulqfoyTtoe’celebrated Parisian explorer M*«hewi had raid the widened scope of the ^‘fteLphW°^f,l 1, th_ «.-ter
for instaure, but even radicals hesitate to go ^veai *olP undiscovered stands tlière is Avery material discrito-

concern poRticinne, but the police. ^ directed were murderer.? [Hear, heir.],. end veeeeie.
jdenuuul for smoking carriages, and the *■1 ........  ■■ ■ a».,,,., ,. .... The commission bill was actually framed
eight of three liishq^un their way to Cam . *féAr«»e« *«*•• «7 ^® Ti®“ and promoted the Govern-

afeSKfidfearifB:
siraot the spectators of the excellent etorv King Me uri lke Cur. wonted to know about the murders . at
■mAroiibiehmTait discovering two of his St. PrtersbuRp, July 2k—A numbel- of MitcheUstown and about the murder ef Mr.
'American visitors kneeling piouelv on their Abyssinian priests hive requested an >udi- Mandeville. [Hear! hear!] , , ,, 
hedroem hearth ruga puffing the smoke ence with the Czar, dépi ting to offer him on. He had proposed moving the seconffread- 
jCarefuUy nu the chnnney during the last behalf of King John On excellent pert on ing of the hill this day six months but that
*A“bfth Conference. Things have rame- wtre ’̂wt^^hteî^t to doîl*
what improved since tuén, but it was an ■* «te* also attire to send to Russia youths vw|g*»"*t 9mm urge#! «Mm no* to oo so.
ALmericau, Dr. Waldstein, who provided for l)eat' families of Abyssinia to learn Mr. Chamberlain said that Mr. Labou
rs compatriots the eagerly sought after religious and military science. chere was, as usual, cynical in imputing to^ c-'srSsL».,.There can be no doubt that the deeire is HMto^vs th^'tore. 3to pinion of Mr, ParueU’e character, had aS-
•ow general to the Conservative party to “ tive tocitives wllo tofltoat «5 in securing his release from Kilmainham
eee Lord Randolph Churchill back to the th tte*k { N Dervishes on Tuna 2fig “d would be stow to accept the charges 
•Ministry. . His great readiness to debate, i , TT ° _ Tfi , June 261 made against him. The only thing that
his decision and firmness to dealing with drowned * , . persons were could shake his confidence was Mr. Parnell’s
the Opposition are qualities which would reluctance to face them. [Cheer* and shouts
'•gain enable him to be of great service to Preparing to Oppose the White Paehn. of “no-’’J
the party, ae they enabled him in the Cairo, July 24.—A messenger from Om- Sir William Harcourt and Mr. T. M. 
autumn session of 1886. It is universally durman reports that the Mahdi ia preparing Healey also spoke against the bill and Mr.
Admitted that he led the House at that time to oppose the White Pacha supposedto be ?• ?• B. Robertson, Solicitor-General for
with signal ability. The success of his to- Emin Bey. Scotland, defended ik Sir R. E. Webster
tervention to the Channel Tunnel debate, --------------------------- ------— èsid the part he had taken to the O’Donnell
and hie rapid movement upon Mr. Conybeare —The smoker who does not use the .Climax action prevented his participating in the 
to vindication of the Speaker of the House P1!1®.cleaner does not knox^ what solid com- debate, out he would say that he had acted 
of Ceminons are more recent examples of t mo He tail by tobacconisto, wholesale by on the advice of Sir Henry James, 
hie promptness in every emergency. P It is ™MU- lmte,ltee’ 111 CUurch-.tree^ T» 

hot surprising that even those most incensed 
at hie resignation should be anxious to see 
him once more in the Ministry before the 
perils of the new session are encountered.
There appear to be no great difficulties to 
tlje way of managing this. Lord Randolph's 
colleagues are, ae a general rule, quite pre
pared to welcome him hack. Hard terms 
end conditions ought not to be imposed on 
either Side. It certainly does seem unfor
tunate that one of the ablest and must popu
lar leaders the Conservatives ever had 
should at a time like this be stranded on the 
back benches. The party will yet need all 
its strength to cope with its ^enemies. The 
sooner its ranks are closed tip again the bet
ter for all concerned.
’ The most attractive and interesting inci
dent at the Chester Church Congress to Oc
tober Will be the appearance of Mr. Balfour, 
who ia selected as reader or speaker on “The 
Needs of Human Nature and their Supply 
in Christianity,” his colleagues being Arch- 
biphop Work, the Bishop of Ripon, the 
Dean of Armagh and Canon Knox Little on

Uvely Speeches In the Oeramens.j

I

itest Variety at the Lowest 
► to the

‘

SHOE GO.
TELEPHONE NO. 1100.

RONTOa

which end will he oomo out in the deal 
The Ulty Commissioner hns been Ihstructed

Council may lake special aud Immediate action 
to hays U cleaned.

Sunorln tend ont of Relief Tsyler returned 
from his holidays yesterday, and will resume 
bis civic duties to-day.

Sixty dogs were suoboatod In the weeterndog 
pound yesterday.

The Assessment -QomnUaeloner has put eu a 
largo staff ot tombera 17 clerks.

The work of dredging out the otty slips wss

» General Burial Trusts have 
agiiiticent property lying be- 
ry and the Reservoir, a sliort 
xmtainlng about

much

!

E ACRES 1 remiu-
he work of drotiglng out

completed last night, .endk/i__
dredge will be taken hack to the Centre Island 

According to Uie Assewmont Dopartment tho 
total increase iu value of city property this 
your will be fully 410,000,000.

Applications for the now positions called for 
r tho roorg-tnizallQii schema ro Lbo Board of 

Works, are already throe deop in tho City 
gincer’» office. It is estimated that already the 
applicants number 100, with mom to hear from. 
The great fight, however, contres In 
Comuiissionshio. Tor which ex-Ald. I

this morning theantifnlly situated on tho ex- 
wklug tlie romantic scenery of 
ml view ot tlie city. The pro- 
urge frontage to the acre and 
Inals or syndicates requiring 
e this at once. 
l»ly to

by the reorganization 
Works, are already El En-

Coinmieslorishlp. Tor Whick ex-Ald. Sieiner cuni 
Aid. BaHonaro fighting.

Tlie Accident Insurance Company of North 
America,tbe inuoiitopularCanadian Company, 
ha* paid ovpr 20,000 claims, and issue* policies 
on the moot liberal terms. For further jmr- 
ticulars Apply tô Mrdland & Jones, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-etreet, 
Toronto. M

426icrs, 4 King E.

DAWES Ss 00 cm9 foot
W.

Brewers and MulUter*, 
I,«CHINE, -

. I U, WU-.. ■•
. . - • • p. o

Offlcos-SSl St. Jnmes-strooL Montreal; 23 
ucklnghnm-Btrcet, Halifax: 383 WeHingtoa* 
reot Ottawa - ’ d

years after 
et to cut ofl

that its efforts have

onlyTwreort.who Hadgrt.sto Wk were two 7008
4

A4* *as? Mr. Beer's Proposed Commission.
Washisotok, July 24—In the Senate 

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution which was 
referred to the Committee on Contingent 
Expenses for the appointaient of a com
mittee of seven senators to inquire into and 
report upon the relations of business and 
copimerce between' the United States and 
Canada, the effect on the .commerce and the 

the;1 United States of the 
system ofelwilwnys, the prospect 
placement of American industries 
lian industries, the number and

yo given>
■4

'SV5U.
L..

\S<k
trade of|

of the dis 
by Canad
amount of claims against Great Britain by 
reason of the violation of treaty obligation!, 
etc., with power to take testimony to any 
part of the United States.

•

HERO
CIGARS.

* The two first recommendation» were passed,OTP FOR STOCKHOLM.

Emperor William leaves SI, Petersberg en annex the Parkdale water lots.
Aid. tihsw read a oomplaint sent to Urn that 

the Stone flagging laid dawn on Yonge and 
King-streets was ot a soft quality and poor. 
The matter wee referred to a wuU-oomrttiféW 
The letter was from Messrs. Swan, who • toted 
in addtlou that all hough able to supnlyi a better 
aqd cheaper street, they, tied been enriuded 
from tendering on I be ooutraclai Aster a 
lengthy disuusslon a lootion. wee passed that 
every contractor give a five years’ guarantee ol 
the work when tendering for stone flag side
walks. u J. At!! '>BO">yAid Janos presented the report of the sub
committee of tlie Board of works charged with 
the re-orgafitsntlon of the department. After 
reading It he moved its adoption. He said all 
the appointaient» Should be made tty the City 
Engineer, and him alone eo that he could be 
held responsible for any error In the depart
ment. The Mayor deserved credit for tho way 
lie had worked with the enb-commlttee to get
ting things Into shape. He would agree with 
tffe speaker that the ward foreman was a use
less official. Aid Verrai defended the latter

iIds Northern Tear. /
Si. PiTERSBUga, July 24.—Emperor 

William yesterday conferêd the order of the 
Black Eagle upon M. de Giers, Russian 
Foreign Minister and the order of the Red 
Eagle upon M. Vangoli, Under Secretary of 
tho Foreign Office. At Kraanoe-Selo yester
day, 1 the German

f-

UNDERTAKER,

HAS REMOVED TO
YONQE 349 STREET.

Opposite Elm-soet. Tele phone 832

ror witnessed the 
the review of Cos- 

Nicholas. 
mounted

Empe
andairy manœuvres 

lacks directed b 
Fifty-one equ 
batteries to two divisions engaged in a sham 
fight. There were several spirited attache 
and repulses. The effect was marred by 
clouds of dust. The captain of the American 
man-of-was, Enterprise, was invited to be 
present.

This morning the Czar and Czarina took 
breakfast with Emperor William on board 
the yacht Hohenzollern. When they had 
departed the yacht with Emperor William 
on board started for Stockholm.

The Journal de St. Petersburg ray» 
The extension of the German Emperor’s 
visit testifies to the cordial relations that 
have been established between the Russian 
Imperial family aud their august guests. 
Truly good can arise from intercourse be
tween the two nations.

cav MAMMY’S MVSICIAES.by the Grand Duke 
aurons and fiveThe G. O. Bl.'s Golden Wedding.

London, July 24.—Mr. and Mrs. Glad- 
o to Hawarden

the Great *r«t .*ri*r Mam
Poring ter Berlin Te-dey.

Money’s Band, whioh grill compete in the 
tournament at Berlin today, rehearsed lost
night the music which 
the competition. The 
Massey’s Hall to King-street west, and was 
attended by a large number of people for 
whose accommodation rows of seats bad been 
arranged around the band stand. Outside the 
ball crowds had assembled alto to enjoy tbe 
music. The three selection» forming the 
band’» program for the tournament were 
rendered, the elneiug notes of eaoli being the 
signal for an outburst of applause from the 
audience. The first was tbs march “ Pizarro,” 
the next a selection from Donizetti's “ Lucia 
di Lammermoor," and the third the waltz 
“ Mia Cara." by BaocnloeeL The hand, which 
numbers SO pieces, was under the leadership 
of Mr. George Robinson, bandmaster ot the 
18th Bate., Hamilton. Al the dose of the 
program arranged, Mr. B. D. Massey an
nounced that as the evening wee etill young 
the band would vlayaiiother selection, viz: 
“Echoes of Erin. This piece, a medley of 
popular Irieh airs, was rendered with eo much 
effect as to lead to the belief that Massey’s 
musician» would not be unwise-to adding it to 
their program for the tournament today. 
Massey’s Band was organised iu 1881, and re
organised in August, 1686, when the- late Dr. 
Hartmann became leader. It wiU compete iu 
the baud tournament» to he held at Walker ton 
aud St. Gsthrines during next month, and on 
each occasion under the leadership of Mr. Geo. 
Robinson. r, ;. ,-.

GrerarslPlenle and Games Ib 
•Park to-day. Prises—SlSSS. 4 
o’clock ikarn.

;
JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN.

for the vacation, 
. 16. 
ortiy,

•tone
whioh begins probably about Aug 
Their golden wedding will ooour en 
and they are to be presented with magnifi
cent portraits of themselves, Mrs. Glad
stone’s by Herkomer and the ex-premier's 
by Hall.

SOMETHING NEW The Don. Arbitration Board «at yesterday 
listening to evidence in the case of the Empire 
Oil Company against the City.

A horse employed in dragging eertli to the 
dump at tho foot of York-elrovt backed into 
the water yesterday aftoruoon about A o’clock. 
He sank untti only bis head and neck remained 
above water. A crowd quickly gathered, and 
after half an hour's exertion they succeeded in 
getting the animal to dry land again.

W. H. Smith received the first consignment 
of Canada peaches yesterday. The worn grown 
and elitppod by Frank Woodruff of St. David's.

The Toronto «Vocal Society, which haa now 
such favor with tho Toronto public, will meet 
again for practice about tbe middle of Septem
ber. Mr. W. Ulliot,t Hast am will be the musi
cal director And conductor. Some very fine 
pieces will bo put under practice.

A young man named Seeord had his skull 
split In a row on Loader lane lost night, some 
unknown men striking him on the head with a 
hammer.

The dignified individual, attired In a novel 
French uniform, who has paraded the streets 
the past week, has turned out to bo a method 
of advertising the famous Battle of Sedan.
BA. O. Andrews, the auctioneer, sell» to-mor
row at 11 tho furniture, organ, etc., at house 
120 McCaul-strcot.

they will plgy during 
rehearsal was held idJUST THE THING FOR 

Farmers, Hotel men* Miller# 
Storekeeper*, &e>

COMBINED »...

;

Ibnt the report was ttnelly adopted and sent on 
to the OqtaetyBir’The Fan-Anglican Conference.

London, July 24.—The Pan-Anglican 
Conference yesterday reported in favor of 
recognizing the ministry of the non-Episco
pal dissenting bodies.

TUJS DOCTOR DÜPKD.TRUCK AND STEP LADDER A Medical Gentlemen Who Careles.Iy 
Cashed e Vented Cheque.

John Armstrong, s young men who formerly 
lived in StreeteviUe, but now reeidee at 168 
Mater-atreet, wot arrested last evening on a 
charge of forgery. According to the state
ments accompanying the choree, Armstrong 
brought to Dr. XVood. of Trinity-itreet west, 
on Monday evening lost, a check drawn on the 
West End branch of the Ontario Bunk for 
the sum of 812, and purporting to be signed by 
John Beer. He represented to the doctor that 
lie had received tlie check after banking hoars, 
but wanted some money immediately. Being 
acquainted with the youth Dr. Woods advanced 
him 86,and on the follow ing (yesterday) morning 
gave him $3 more. After handing him the 
latter sum, however, he determined to learn 

respecting the check, and accordingly 
brought Armstrong to interview Mr. John 
Beer, proprietor of a saloon at King and Te 
cuuiseth streets. Beer denied any knowledge 
of the check, and then Armstrong stated that 
it was John Beer, a contractor then erecting 
chimney, hi Stewart-street for Mr. Mu»«en, 
who had signed the check. Mr. Mu.ten, how
ever, declared that no bricklaying bad been 
done for him during the year. 
When thi» fact was- learned tbe saloon
keeper earned the arrest of Armstrong.

Willi Bag Holder Attachment.
Agents can make big money selling this article

Hells nl Sight. Send for Circular.

Collier, on Strike.
London, July 24.—Eleven thousand col

lier» at Pont-y-Pridd, Wales, have struck 
for an increase of wages.

For Party Purposes.
New York, July 24.—The Executive 

Committee of the Irish Parliamentary Fund 
Association last night instructed Eugene 
Kelly, its treasurer, to forward Parnell #3,- 
000 for party purposes.

Dogged By Detectives.
Queenstown, July 24. —Mr. O’Connell, 

chief clerk of the New York Couift of Com
mon Pleas, has lodged a complaint with the 
authorities here, to which 4te says his steps 
are constantly dogged by detectives, and 
asks to be relieved of the unwarranted sur
veillance. He alleges that since his arrival 
he has visited religious and charitable insti
tutions to Cork, and everywhere he has gone 
detectives have shadowed him.

iUniversal Manufacturing Oo.
3 & 5 QUEEN STREET.

IT MUST BK AT ROMK

Emperor William's Proposed Visit to King 
Humbert.

Berlin, Juty 24.—Negotiations are in 
with Italy regarding the proposed 

to King Humbert. 
The Italian Government persists that if 
there is to be any meeting it must be to 
Rome.

'llie North German Gazette, referring to 
rumors of disarmament published iu French 
papers, says:—“Such chiklisk and absurd 
lucubrations could 
among reading people in Germany, 
idea is so silly that the inventor must have 
supposed himself writing for the veriest 
tyros in polities.”

Early in August Count Herbert Bismarck 
will go to Koepigstein to take the waters, 
and enter a sliort sojourn there will goto 
England. Hie mission there, it is said, will 
be m conneetion with Prince Henry’s ap
proaching marriage.

Stuttgart admirers have presented Prince 
Bismarck with a fine yacht.

Journal», Ledger», Ca.h Honk», Day 
Books. Minute Books, Price aud Memo 
Books. Beal goods only. Grand A Toy, 
Leader-lone._____________________

A B. Kill* Criminal’s Sentence.
St. Catharines, July M.—Albert Frieee- 

man, who a short time ago enlisted in the 
Northwest Mounted Police and spent two 
days with the force at Regina, obtaining a 
furlough on the false statement that a rela
tive was lying at the point of death, was 
sentenced here last evening on chargee of 
larceny and obtaining money under false 
pretences to five years to Kingston Peniten
tiary.

' T
I

THE BRAND DOUBLE SUM
MER NUMBERS

OF

The Illustrated Lonflon News*'

“Positivism, its Truth and it* Fallacies.”
Wittbledon has at last passed into history, 

•s far #4 the groat annual meeting of rifle- 
men 4s. concerned. There was sqnshine and 
the semblance of fine weather on Saturday, 
whctftbe Princess of Wales came down to 
distribute the prizes. Her Royal Highness 
looked ail the better for her receut rest. 
T|e Princess and her daughter» were in deep 
mdurning. The Maxim gun proved a great 
Attraction. After luncheon the prize-giving 
zKscupied exactly one hour. The royal party 
was vociferously cheered on leaving after 
the Prince and Princess 
Brize-winner» drawn up in line. Lord and 
Lady WolseUy, Lord and Lady Brownlow, 
and Sir Morel! and Lady Mackenzie were 
emong Lady Montague’s guests, t$ut the un
certainty of tho weather seemed to have 
prevented a return to summer attire, 
t The Irish bazaar at the Olympia has been 
^fche afternoon amusement par excellence of 
tbe week. It was delightful to see Lady 

A. Salisbury in black and jet selling fruit and 
flowers for dear life, while Mrs. Gladstone 
wrote autographs till she was tired. Lady 
Charles Beresford’s argument, that if she 
did not display her strawberries she must 
eat them was, of course, unanswerable. 
Lady Aberdeen, clad in Irish white foulard 
with necklace, broach and bracelets repro
duced from Celtic models, did a thriving 
trade with the aid of her sons in Irish cos
tume. The result is that £2000 have been 
added to the Industrial Fund. The compe
tition between the Primrose League dames 
and the Radical ladies was acute, the former 
being triumphant.

progress 
visit of Emperor Williamit

Tho meeting of tho Executive of the District 
W. C. T. U. for July will be held to-morrow at 
3 p.m.. at 273 Yongo-stroet.

Dr. Robinson hue organized an excursion to 
Niagara-on-tho-Lnke for Friday, July 27. and 
believing that happiness adds to human 
longevity, has arranged for a concert to be 
given on the Cibola during tho outward and 
return journeys.

The many friends of Inspector Lackie will be 
grieved to team of the serious ilinoss of hie 
wife. Mrs. Lackie. Tho cause of lior sickness 
to worry and '.rouble brought on by the charges 
made against her husband by Thomas J. 
Cooper in tho Board of Works investigation.

Arthur Duprau, engineer in a sawmill in 
Brockton, was severely scalded yesterday 
while oiling up his engine.

James Lindsey, reported missing from his 
homo since Saturday last, turned up yesterday. 
Ho had tsken a sudden notion to visit Niagara, 
and had doue so without informing his friends.

Judge Morgan was down town yesterday for 
the first lime in several weeks. He had been 
seriously ill from blood-poisoning.

Box 265 was pulled at an early hour yesterday 
morning, for a blaze In a vacant house on Pupe- 
uvc. belonging to P. Fogerly. Tho house was 
destroyed.

more

AND
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A FULL SUPPLY NOW ON HAND.

The Toronto News Company
42 Yonge-streot, Toronto.

trover be ventured nid ,pon
The

had reviewed the
Death or a New York Clab Man.

Rutland, Vt., July 24.—Courtlandt 
Palmer, President of the Nineteenth Cen
tury Club of New York, died yesterday 
afternoon at Lake Dunmore House, Bran
don. His death was the result of a surgical 
operation performed by New York physi
cians.

Snnitay-scliaol Bxceralone.
Tho choir ot tbe Chnroh ol the Ascension held 

lie annual excursion toRhe Falls yesterday by 
the steamer Cibola.

A Type of Canada.
Prom m Seras DaUv Netee.

The une type In Which Tlie,Mews It printed wan wv 
ere pleased to say, manufactured la Canada by llr. J. T. 
Johnson, of th. Toronto Type Foundry. We hat* 
always advocated MM support of home production., 

to curry/iri: our Ions cherished principle, ta SUM 
rot h^rf given the pretenses Ip Conspira type’ 
from the dosant appearance of the roadlq

Hanning, Murphy à Esten, Fnlrbeod * Taylor’s stock of Trunk» and 
Vull.ee, bnuabl fro* ike aaslunee». Tew» 
etna A Stephen», at Me on Ike », were sold 
te Beet. 33* Yeuae-street.

St. Basil's Bonday-echool scholars took tbe 
Rothesay yesterday to Lome Park.

The annual excursion ot the Occident Hall 
wee bold yesterday,

Son-

,1

Mission Sunday-school 
Grimsby being the objective point.

SL Matthias aud SL Mary Magdalene 
day-school scholars had a very priaient day 
yesterday at Long Branch.

30 Adolnide-stroe oast. (Next Poet oflloo. end to carry 
raptB 
sad I

In Their New Lodge Been».
Beaver Lodge, Sons of Canada, bad their 

meeting in Temperance Hall last night, for 
he first time. The convenience of the new 
mratiug-place was much appreciated by the 
large number present. Several new members 
were admitted. The S. G. Financial Secre
tary was present and received a cordial 
welcome from the members.

Jan the Lheese.
Every trade is producing its novelties.

Manufacturers are vying with each other in 
bringing out something new. Tho latest to 
the hat line is “just the cheese," a hat for the 
holidays, made in fine soft felt in a variety of 
colors—navy blue, white, brown, buckskin,

Creaked te Death. etc. This hot can be worn either for ladies
St. Paul, Minn., July 24.—A passenger or gentlemen. Dineen on the corner of King 

train on the Cannon Falls branch ofthe Mil- «d Yonge-st-ha. just imported from the New 
wankee road was wrerhed Pedwinc York loanufaclwei» a case of each of therill v l wrecked near Redwing above coiorS] and as the price, SL50, is very
yesterday. W. A. Clark, of Huiley, Wia., ^g-j^te they expect to have a ready sale. ... . ,he .. .. .
was crashed to death. Two ladies, mem- This firm has also opened up today a repeat ! th* Dark CantIneet.
bars of Stetson's “Uncle Tom's Cabin’ .hipment of Dunlsjffcrush hats and a case the zîmlffif^lc^tor ^SMtly, raftly Suffi 
troupe were injured. of their genuine Mackinaws at 82.50 each. » monkey." - 1 W •

A III- a-1——7V,——117 Those accustamefi to wear Dunlap’s hats have This means -that sHoefco will accomplish
a »ig rire at Cincinnati. the advantage of buviug them here front Din- much. One often detents his plans by impart-

Cixcinnati, July 24 —Kripdfendorf ft ©en as cheap as if they were in New York city. I *uk thorn to others. Mors Ulan that, do notDitman’s shoe factory was burned?Ilia morn- —. . . ■< : ■■  ------- 1—— • low» nshhjptyjriy t.?ou are not
tog, loss $310,000 : iiiAurauce 81(11,000. o^ronri reojite ttoouxBsat the e(v**i.d (yr ,eer ehliiw, ready.mnua from IS te Ilf to
Five hundred and fifty employee are thrown te î.ure pfivéartüfô 1 order, any else or make, at A. White's, 8» ldng
out of n oik. Sold by all druggists sud euntscitiuere, i usais, a l street W.

Death of a Presbyterian Divine.
Springfield, Ill., July 24—Rev. John 

F. Brooks, a well-known Presbyterian 
divine, died last evening, aged 87.

Tom the elcfsut appearance ol the reading Dor* 
of the paper And thore advertisement, which we 

have had time to reeet, ear readers will seres with ae 
that w. made ao mlalaka We hop* It will oof Sstimf 
before every paper In Uenad* la printed with Canadian, 
made type.

tlonMITCHELL JElLLERsC/ Odl -
Fanerai ef a Print, t

The funeral of Rev. KogeneFnaokto, brother 
of Rev. Dr. Funekto, president of 84 Jerome

had accompanied the sanctuary boys of St. 
Michael's on their annual trip to Niagara, very 
Rev. Father llooney weal as his representa
tive.

Personal Mention.
Miss Jessie Corlett, who ie studying music 

with Mr. Meehan of Detroit* is spending her 
vacation ut home in Toronto.

Mr. H. Bourlier, Mrs. Bourlier. Master Bour- 
lior. Mr. Jaiuoa Stephenson. General Superin
tendent U. T. R., Mrs. Stephonson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fnmoto of Toronto, leave to-day for 
Montreal, whoro they will tako tho S. 8, Bouu- 
vleta of the Black Diamond Lino, for Char- 
lottvtowu, P.K»L

Mr. C. E. Robinson, manager of tho Slioffield 
House Importing Co., stilled for England y esters 
day, per Domlnhn Lino.

Alu•Waller S. Lee, manager Western Canada 
Loan and Savings Ca, and fuiully have re
turned from their Enroi>oan trip.

Dr. Ryevson 4s a passenger on Polynesian, 
which sailed from Liverpool on July 13.

of North

rWAR! Burnt ut Batte.
Butte, Mont,, July 

Opera House wit burned 
audience escaped. Loss $70,000.

General Sheridan's Improved Condition.
New Bedford, Mass., July 24.—General 

Sheridan had a restful night and a comfort
able day. Every change to his condition is 
for the better.

When you art buddino a residence or re- - 
iltlina up your home, consult V. A. Murray A 
Co. for interior deeoration, curtaini and up- 
kotrtery. To Sand, new daigne in window

The Baalish Chop Mease.
s' “English Chop House" was 
of the institutions of ToronLv 

known far end wide throughout the whole 
Dominion. It- bee now changed humt< 
Meters. H. Ksschie ft Ca, ttdllti and1 tee 1 
tried hotel men, have |iuffiimsed the euairtt 
establishment, and will conduct it an tl.e 
Europe in plan, in first-class style. ■ Tlie hotel 
contains forty eleghnf bed-room, ht graduated 
prie»., and the cafe CUUllot be excel ltd.

Trie lee dwrlea Groeers’ jrieplp le-iluy 
will be He. Vhltdren aecempaated tj 
paremU free. ''’ ,J f •1 ■- "4

Flee «S à IMOe Wearner. '
Weather for Ontario;" Light to moderate 

tenable winds, Sat weather and a tittle Sight 
or UmpS' alvrs.

24.—McGuire’e 
last night. The {►styJ8. V

li- Klu William Cas fen Orders.V SSsSSSsi
be the fault of the names themselves It I» * 
thundering job to proneunee them. If Oount 
Scliouvaloir would ahovul-off some of his pure- 
phnrnnJia mud don one of qnton'e fifteen cent 
Gobelin ties. King William would forthwith 
confer upon him tie order of tlie Red Gooes.

Gu« Thomasit I for years one

1 Edmund Yates.
c

;Thc Bailie vr Flowers.
Vienna, Julv 24.—There was a brilliant 

l«|atta on Lake Gmundon yesterday, the 
occasion boiug the “Battle of Flowers.” 
The Queeu <ff Hanover, Princess Mary, the 
Duke oi Wurwmburg and the Duke of Mont- 
pensier were present. Many arulidukes 
Lui members of the aristocracy attired in 
allegorical costumes were in boats. Madame 
Pauline .Lucca was oue of the jury of ladies.
*' Bracers* Picnic and Game* la Exhibition 
rarTla-day. VrUcs-dlVM. 4iae.es al 1 
o’clock sharp,

The «real British Public.
*' My dear friend,” said a long-haired man in 

a long black coat to the showman of a travel
ing shoW, “ia that unfortunate being really a 
cannibal and ho indicated a South Sea Islan
der from Cork who was silting on a divan. 
“Ye», sir; that groat living curiosity was cap
tured while in the act of rousting a Presbyter
ian minister over a slow firo. “ Great hea
vens I” gasped tho oou try man. “Can’t you 
convert himV’ “Convert him ?” said the show
man, with disgust “Do you s’poho the groat 
British public would pay threepence a head te 
see a Chrtotlan F

No, tlie publlccould not be fi.oled in I hat way, 
they’ru always Hensiblc, and buy Millar's silk 
huts at Harris', 88 Yvnge-slrceu

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
The Accident Insurance Company 

America, tlie most popular Cuttadlau company, 
has pitid over 20,000 cluimu and issues policies 

the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Mkdlaxd & Jones. General 
A gouts, Kquity Cham ben?, Victoria-streoi, To
ronto. ML

Oil
at Nasmith's Lunch Counters. 51 

K1 uk-street west, and 53 Kiug- 
street oest.1

tin ring Clrwfn’ Picnic fa-day 
c. Children acccnrpanled by

The Ztt
lieWill 

parcuU free»
1
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